DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, BISTUPUR, JAMSHEDPUR
Holiday Homework STD – I
Session 2019-2020
General instructions:Dear Children,
Summer Vacation is a time full of fun and frolic, going for picnics, playing for long hours,
exploring new places and much more. But dear children, there is a lot more to do to make your
vacation more interesting and meaningful. We have planned some interesting activities for you.
So get ready to enjoy your summer vacation!
Learning is fun
• Complete all the activities during the vacation
• Original drawings/illustrations and creative use of material will be appreciated.
• Parents are requested to guide the children to complete the task on their own. Good children
make glad parents.
• Children take up certain responsibilities and enjoy the holidays with your family.
• Go for walks with your family, you will realize you have two of the god’s greatest gifts
NATURE and YOUR FAMIL Y. Thank God for these gifts.
• Help your parents, grandparents and even your younger brothers and sisters.
• Play outdoor games, go for cycling, hide and seek, anything that will make you run.
• On TV watch animal planet, discovery channel, national geographic etc.
• Use the MAGIC WORDS…… PLEASE, SORRY, THANK YOU, EXCUSE ME….
appropriately. Have a gr eat summer vacation

*The most important Learn the assembly prayer and the school pledgegiven in your school
diary.
EVS- The following activities has to be done in the scrap book.

A. 1.Stick the picture of different activity that you will do in summer vacation related to
cleanliness.
a. To keep yourself clean
b. To keep your surroundng clean
To keep your house clean ( arranging toys,books dusting,throwing your waste in a
dustbin).
2.

Draw a boy or a girl and label all its body parts.

3. Draw and colour 5 sense organs and write their functions.
4. Stick the pictures of any 6 things that keeps you clean. Write
their names. )
5. Save Water Starts At Home. Try various ways to save water at
home. Click your pictures and paste on a A-4 size sheet.
The following worksheets has to be downloaded and then filed together.
1. Colour the the following pictures and write a sentence on each of it.

3. Match the Sense organ with their function :
1. Ears
2. Tongue
3. Skin
4. Eyes
5. Nose

-

The pan is very hot.
The music is too loud.
This is red ballon.
This medicine is very bitter.
The food smells good.

Colour
4. Are you a boy or a girl ?Colour

SUBJECT:- HINDI
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डरन_, करन_, झरन_, उपह_र,

बज_न_, सज_न_

घबर_न_, फ_टक।
4) पांच फल / फूल / स"जी के %च& %चपकाओ।
5) राजाबेटा क)वता ,लखकर यादकर0 ।
6) पiच अ4छ6 आदत0 %च&के साथ %चपकाओ।
7) आ क9 मा&ा वालेद सश"द ढूंढ कर %चपकाओ।
8) %च&बनाओ।
महल, शहर, नथ,हल,कसरत
9)समान लयवाले श"द ,लखे।
पढाई, अनाज, बरखा,लहराना,अकङा
10)वाCय बनाओ।
बरगद, उपवन, डगर, उपहार, शहनाई।
SUBJECT:- ENGLISH
The following activities has to be done in the scrap book.
1. Name and paste pictures of any 10 people around you who help you in your
daily life.
2. Stick 5 ‘ee’ sound words .
3. Paste a picture of a market in the scrapbook and write the names of ten things that you
would like to buy for your summer break.
4. Click the picture of the sprouts you made and paste it in your English notebook.
5. Make a model on Preposition. (In, On, or Under)
6. Frame a sentence using ‘This’ or ‘That’ with pictures in a chart paper.
7. Draw, colour and write the names of any two animals you find in the lesson 3 in a chart
paper.

8. Complete the following words with (oo / ee).
1. m___ ___n
2. j___ ___p
3. sch___ ___l
4. g___ ___ d
5. sh___ ___ p
6. t___ ___l
7. br ___ ____m
8. sp ____ ____d
9. sp ____ ____n

MATHS – DO as directed
1) Model making - Topic- ascending and descending order
A) Make four butterflies of four different sizes with the help of thermocole or cardboard .
B) Make four flowers of four different sizes with the help of thermocole or cardboard .
To be done on chart paper
2) Make a chart showing ordinal numbers from first to tenth with the help of pictures. (refer
maths book page no.
Do the following in scrap book
3. Show following numbers on abacus with
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3) 4. Cut different shapes from colourful papers and paste it on an A4 size sheet in the form of
scenery.

